
I Students p£ the School o£ the Ozarks are 
exempt from Article 3, Chapter 125, R. s. 
Mo. 1929. 

June 5, 1939 

Mrs . Mary Edna Cruzen 
Commissioner of Labor 
Jefferson City, ~issouri 

Dear Mr s . Cruzens 

-
FILE D 

_:20 
This will acknow~e e receipt o·f your requeat for an 

official. opinion, under date of May 12, 1939, inquiring if 
the Departoen t of Labor and Industry Inspection has authority 
to requi re students of the School of the Ozarka, Taney County, 
llissouri , between the ages of fourteen and sixteen to be 
certified as provided in Article 3, ·chapter 125, R. s . JAo. 
l9g9. 

In the beginning we a r e assuming the following pramise: 
t hat said School of the Ozo.rka, looated in Taney County , 
Missouri, is more in the nature of a charitable institution. 
It is not oper ated for gain or profit, as these words are 
most commonly used, but for the sole purpose of f urnishing 
education, board and roac, c~oth1ng, etc. t o children between 
the ages of twelve and eighteen whose parents are unable to 

I 

send thao to achool, and i n the absence of t his i nstituti on 
would, in all probability, fail to receive t he proper education. 
As we understand, the plan tor the operation ot this institution 
is that the ch i ldren help in the f ields, prepare f ood· tor can
ninG and even help can the food, moat of which 1a consumed 
by the children and personnel of the school. The school is 
ma i ntai ned by contributiona and by a very res tricted sale of 
ca.nned goods . Furthermore, t~s i nstitution is not under t he 
supervision of the State Board of Education, however, we are 
assuming that they receive an education simil ar to that offered 
i n t he public school s ot the State of Missouri . 

One of the cardinal rules of oonBtruction ia to determine 
the intention of the legislature. State ex rel. Consolidated 
School D1s~r1ct vs. liac~ann, 302 Mo. 568; 258 s. • 1011. 

None of the chil dren in t his institution receive any 
money for their labor, and th~re is no gain or ~rofit to the 
i nstitution. Under the laws of this state pertaining to 
regulation of Child Labor, one of the pr~ary purposes of 
enacting such laws was to prohibi t employment of children 
between t he ages of twelve and eighteen in order that they 
may attend school. This is evidenced by:Section ~5, 
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R. s. Mo. 1929 which provides that children between the ages 
ot twelve and sixteen may be gaintu1ly ecployed during hours 
public schools are not in session. 

• 

"It shall be unlawful for any child in 
t his state under the a ge of 16 years 
to be employed, permitted or suffered 
to work at any gainful occupation un
less such employment is authorized as 
in t his article, or otherwise by law 
provided. Provided that during the 
hours public schoo!s are not in ses
sion, children between the ages ot 
twelve and sixteen years ~Y be gain
fully employed except in industries 
which employ more than six persona.• 

Likewise, under Section 14066, R. s . Mo. 1929, the 
legislature bas provided an exemption from this article to 
children under sixteen when school is not in session. 

• uo child under the age ot sixteen 
years shall be employed, permitted 
or suffered to work at any gainful 
occupation for more than eight hours 
in any day, nor ~or more than forty• 
eight hours or six days in any one 
week, nor before the hour of seven 
o'clock in the forenoon nor after 
the hour of seven o'clock in the 
afternoon of any one day. Provided, 
however, that the provisions ot this 
article shall not apply to any Child 
engaged in the sale of newspapers, 
magazines and periodicals, nor to 
agricultural labor and domestic ser• 
vice nor to any work, labor or ser• 
vice performed for or under the per
sonal supervision or control of the 
paren t or guardian of such child; nor 
when sQhool is not in session to in~ 
dustries which employ less than six· 
persons. • 
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It will be noticed in the prov1aiona hereinabove referred 
to tba t when a peaking of employing children, aaid provisiona 
refer to those gaintully 8mployed• which leada usto belieYe 
that the legislature never intended that children who are 
enrolle4 in tbia aehool should come under th1a art1cl~l that 
auch prov1aioDB apply only to children who are employed in a 
gaintul occupation by aome person. company, corporation or 
aaaociation who, tor aervioea rendered, pay said children 
aome compenaat1oJ11 that auch regulatory proviaiona were no~ in• 
tended to apply to auoh cbari table 1nati tut1ona · aa the School 
o~ the Osarka tor the aole purpose of auoh organization ia to 
p:t"OV1de for untortimate children and turn1ah them an education 
wh1oh, otherwise, they would not be able to secure. Theae 
children are not empl07ed but, are in fact tor services ren• 
dered, paying tor their eduea t1on, room and boal!d in tb1e 
manner. It eertainl7 cannot be aaid that they are anployed. 
1n a gaintul occupation. Webaterta New Intei-national 
!)j.ctlonary (Second Edition) detine41 "gaintul" and "occupation• 
aa followaa 

Ga1n1"ul - Produoti ve of gainJ pro~i table, 
lucrative. 

Occupation - 2. That which occupies or 
engagea the time and attentions 
the pr i ncipal buaLneaa of one'• 
life; vooat1onJ buaineaa. 

3. Thoae engaged ~ a calling 
or trade, collectively. 

4. Engagement in some aoti v1 ty, 
calling, etc. J act ot .mployil'l8J 
uaeJ handiora,t-tJ tl"ade. 

Another t'undamental rule o~ conatruotion is tbat when 
a statute 1a ambiguoua the court may go to the title to aid 
in aaeertaining the legislative intent. Bolder Ya. Elma 
Hotel CCI:lpany, 92 s. w. (2d) 690J 338 Mo. 857. 

The title to Section 1•084. aupra, reada aa follows a 
Prohibiting children under 14 yeare o~ age ~ being employed
exoeptiona. The title to Section 1•066, aupra, reade aa 
followas Unlawt'ul to employ children except aa author1aecl 
in law. The tit le to these acta clearly indicate• the 
proviai ona thereunder pertaining to prohibiting tne employment 
or ebildren under certain agea. We contend there ie no .m
ployment of children by this school aa that word "employment• 
ia intended to be uae4 in the above prov1eional that it ia 
merel.y a meana ~or an end whereby theee obildren may rece1v• 
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an educationa that the purpose of this aot was to prohibit 
the employment of Child Labor in 1nduatries, f actories and 
any other business for ~1nancial gain to the owners tbereofJ 
that theae children do· attend school and take advantage of 
all education offered by the institution and that to place 
these children under the provisions of Article 3~ Chapter 
125, R. s . Uo. 1929, would licit t heir poaBibil~tiea for 
tuture training and education, and this was never the in
tention or purpose of the article. 

In State ex rel. Lentine va. State Board of Hea~th, 
65 s. w. (2d) 943, l. c. 950, the court. in holding that it 
is not only fundamental to try to determine the legislative 
intent but also that reference should be had to the subject 
matter, object of statute and the miachiet it strikes at or 
seeks to prevent, as well as the ramedy provided, bad the 
follow~ to sayz 

•1 t may be considered tr1 te to again 
observe tba t the primary and fun.damen• 
tal purpoa-e in statutory construction 
is to ascertain and give effect to tbe 
legislative intent neverthe~ess such 
ia a~ways the end sought and the numer
ous rules tor the interpretation or 
construction of atatutea are merely aida 
in the quest. But such rules should 
not be ao applied as to restrict or 
confine the operation of a sta tute with
in narrower ltmits or bounda than mani
festly intended by the Legislature and 
whether the proper construction ot a 
statute should be strict or liberal it 
certainly should be such as to effec
tuate the obvious purpose of ita enact
ment and the evi dent legislative intent. 
Reference should be had to the policy 
adopted by the Legislature in reference 
to the subject~tter, the object of 
the statute and the miaohief it a tri kes 
at or seeks t o prevent. as well as the 
r emedy provided. •• 
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The court will not presume the legislature attempted 
to authorize a proceeding icposs1ble in itself unless the 
1ntonMon is indicated in express terma. Vlhat has been said 
with respect to the 3t&te re5~ating children attending the 
Sohool of the Ozarks is likewise applicable to the Federal 
regulations . We fai l to see where this school could be 
considered as violating any Federal pro~sion regulating 
Chil d Labor anymore than it vi olates the provisions or the 
State Act• eapeoially in view of the fact that no orders 
have been issued by the chief ot the Children's Bureau. 
United States Department ot Labor against the system employed 
in educating these children. 

Theretor e . it is the opLnion of this department that 
the student£ ot the School ot tne Ozarka are exempt from 
Article 3, Chapter 125, R. s. Mo . 1929. 

Al'PROVED s . 

J . E . TAYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

ARH:VC 

Respectfully subrnitte~ 

AUBREY R. HAl.:liETT, JR. 
Asa1atant Attorney Gener a l 


